
ASTORIA, OREGON, 'SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21,. 1903.

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS THE REPORT TIIEQLD RELIABLE COASTER'S

AGREEABLE CLOSE CALL
We have ordered to arrive for our thankful
day a fine lot of corn-fe- d turkeys. If you
want the best leave your order with us Council Adopb Suggestion of the flit. Little Gasoline Schooner Delia ! We are exclusive
Why not get the best and be thankful. Special Committee as to Pur Towed

v

Info Port by tug
of New City Hall Site. Tatoosh. agents for

DRIVEN AND. TOSSED ABOUTFINAL' ACTION NEXT MEETING
Popular Prices on Good Goods.

ROSS. HIGGINS CO.
Out of town order given upoi'lal attention. Ordinance lor SuUi of the Present lirkrws' sr :(

Men Were Without Water lor
Days and Were steady to

Fall From Loss of
.Hleep.

Hlte and the I'lirchase of
w Out- - Will Then

.
! UeUiMposed Of.

It would be a difficult matter to sum

THE TIDES 73WAbsolutely Pure
THERE IS HQ SUBSTITUTE Fkiimrrsr

NOVEMBER, 10J.NOVEMBER, HOI. marise briefly the auiua of the city
hall matter. At the adjourned meetingAt

b m. re
Low Waun

SUNDAY'. ,

P.
h.th.
10:14
11:10

ft
;

T.O

of the souncll lut night the report of

the special committee favoring sale of1:40 ent city hall Site (lot I, block , ys

Astoria), the right to occupy the10:11 f Monday . . .

JHIgb. Water.

w'Uoxt . .
Monday . , ,
Tuesday . . .
Wtdnesday . .
'Thursday . ,
Friday . . . .
Saturday . . .

H:lt
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1A 4:11 1.2 8:15 0.6
17 1:11 I.S 4:04 0.1
IS 1:02 I.S 6:49-0.- 1

It 4):4 1.7 T:2-0- .t

20 7:16 l. 1:05-0.- 4

21 1:06 I.I 1:40-0.- 1

tht present site and building and pur-cha- se

sf a new site was adopted, but property to be reserved to the city un-

til May 1, st a monthly rental oflUtt
11:13

Tuesday . .
Wednesday ,
Thursday . .
Krlday . . .
Saturday . .

whether or not ihis means that the city
1.6
1.4
I.I

1:08 $76. The authority to make the oeea
0:
1:40
I: to fathers will actually make the sale Is a7.0! t:l thall cease after the 10 days named In

question. There teems to be no.reai ordinance.; .
.:' '

Section 1 specifies that upon the com--oppcMlilon to the new hail, out council-me- n

are fearful that tht business as
nietlon of the- sale the public property1

After drifting helplessly about 00 the
open sea for days with Its deck washed
by monstrous seas; engine inactive,
sails torn and crew worn out with ex-

ertion and famished for water, tht lit-

tle gasoline schooner Delia was towed
Into port yesterday morning by the tug
Tatoosh and Is now floating at Its ease
on the sheltered side of the O. K. A N.
decki Thi Delia had been absent from
Astoria since last Monday noon, and
from the second day out was In

constant danger of being lost. The
little coaster was bound tor Nestucca
with 23 tons of general merchandise,
but an entrance to the river was not

accomplished ind so, with the excep-

tion of a small amount of freight wash-

ed from the deck, the entire caro is

still on board.
The trouble of the Delia began Tues-da- y

Just as she was ready to enter the

Nestucca river. Before she could get
over the bar the schooner was struck
hv a Kile that whirled ber 70 miles out

pect may not be vp to standsd. . committee shall have the authority to
The reoort of the special committee mirrhaoe for the city lots ( and , block

120. Bhlvely's Astoria, for $3500 (this Is

WHERITY,
RALSTON

Successors to John Hahn

recommended sale of the present site to

Mrs. M. 8. Copeland for ltS,128 ami

nitrrhaM of the Taylor property at Ex ths E. A .Taylor property at
and Exrhamjce streets), or, InAlteration change, Duane and Sixteenth streets event of the failure of ths 'committee

for tho amountin secure this propertyfor I3M0, or. If the land couia oe

i.hi for that figure, purchase of the

Adbr property at Fifteenth and Ex named, authorising It to purchase the
north 100 feet Of lots t and 2. block 115,

Shlveiys Astoria (the Adler property)change streets for $41100.

A motion to adopt the report wougw for $4600... Si f '.
u, n.irn. to bis feet. He commenced aeMUnt i r.rovld that the owner orSale t.V Villi that he did not want anyone

ih tract Durchased shall furnish an
to sea, All tht day and night she was

abstract of tltto to the city, which Wto think that he had got "cold feet' 0

the proposition, but ht believed he

ought to express himself. He stated
at the mercy of the storm, the. ngln

lacking the necessary power to propeli ie dulv examined by the city attor
ney and Its legality passed upon.

that the orhrlnal proposal made to tne her against the fearful east wind that
raced. She simply drifted, and to theAt the next regular meeting or tne

.11 v bv B.8. Gordon looked good; $15.- -
three men that composed her crew, ItCouncil Jia ordinance will be read tne

third time, and, If the statements ofKK hud been tendered for the site, and
seemed that every moment would be

In order to make room (or the changes
in my store I am obliged te start my
clearance sale earlier than usual.

there was a stipulation that a nne

v,iitn biof k would be erected. A new their last. Fortunately most of the THE LOUVRE
CMAS. WIRKXALA, Propridor JAMES GARDNER, Manager

LUCY CUNNINGHAM, Pianist

members of 'be city council are to be

acceptedthe bill will go through.
a laar nlsht's meeting City Sur- - freight was in the hold, only the JM8t

hit Aas to be purcliased for 500 and

mere would be an available balance oi .... tv nresented a report with ref
nbout $11,000 to build the hall. Mut

erence to the proppsed sewer on Grand
Program Week Commencing November 10

avenue and Twelfth street, me re- -
m a L Iks tvwMft

port has been reierrea
thing didn't now look so good to tne

gentleman from, the First ward. . It
would be necessary to have a new en-

gine bou which would set the city
committee. '

back some $3500, which. In addition to

the $4500 essential for the city halt site,

securely lashed boxes on dec were

saved.1 Before Tuesday night all the

drinking water was lost and the men

had to satisfy their thirst as best they

could by sucking oranges.
Wednesday the .staunch Wttle craft

was picked up by a southerly gale that
sent her flying toward the mouth of the

Columbia. With smaU canvas spread

she scudded alon until Thursday morn

lng at i o'clock when anchor was cast

off the riwr.' It was out of the ques-

tion to enter. One of the crew express-

ed the conviction that "God held the

anchor, for the rope couldn t have done

It ." The wind and heavy se strained
'tt,. mhl. fearfully but somehow It held

Local Brevities.
Signor SpagetU will wrestle with

Ovtrtur..."Dixlf CW , 'I
Illustrated Song by

MAMIE CRAIG

"Shs Sleeps fcy the Silvery Rio Grand"

Ovtrtur.-Ad!y- s WK" "
Last week of ARCHIE W. STANLEY

the Hebrew

Overture "Matinee GlrT.Twe Stp .

Beautiful snd Fascinating
BIRDIE DIAMOND

Overturt-"Miiin- Idol WIU"

In old Irish Songs
. MAYAE SCANIAN

Latest Coos Songs of the day
BIRDIE DIAMOND

Ovtrturt "Lovt'i Confusion Waltzi"

Fifth and Last Week of the Novelty
snd Musics! Artists

A. W. STANLEY snd MAYME SCANL0N

In s Gttk of everything

Overturt"Vtxk!inj of the Winds" v
One note in beautiful KalUds .- BIRDIE DIAMOND

would lesve a balance of oni soouv

tfOOO for the building.' Mr. Hums re

I have taken about 300 mens suits which I had

, prior to the arrival of my Fall stock and . placed
them on a separate countor. These suits are
worth from $12.50 to $18.50 each, but thoy will go

quick at .
,

$890
They consist of good Cassimeres, Tweeds and Wpr:
steds. $3.90 will make them go quickly.

live bear. '
,garded the proposllon as a dimcuu one

. Ilia rmmell to undertake. He ad

ded that It was reasonable to supise
For rent Furnished room. Good lo

tho uv hall now occupied was worm
cution. Enquire at this oroce.

at least $2000. so that under the offer

Program is subject to change wUhotrt aotict. 'but $13,123 would be received ror

iho land. He said he would like to pia vour order early for a. Brick of
. . . T,e CTeam irsee his way clar to come out even on together until yesterday morning when

.fc. AietrzawA schooner was taken inThanksgiving dinner. .," " n21--

h. nrf.nnnlllon. and thought the fatie
tow by the tug Tatoosh and brought

presented by him were worthy the con- -

rbrioimas novelties now coming in. A. HILJUNENThe Union TaUor(deration of the council. , Insldej The crew is conipoKru
...1.. nwt Johml "; Engineer FrankFull lme of things w ourn.v.liram attached less import
rnlton and Seaman William Jornellalways welcome. Frang wooaiw.

ance to the terms of the first proposal Suits to order and Fit Guaranteed.
The men were ready to fall down fromArt -

VHe pointed out vhat a buyer could not

u .miv.iit to build a business block, x inc. nt Hleeo when wey

Then I have set aside 311 pairs of mens' pants
in pretty mixtures and assorted coloring, ranging
in size from 3 1 to 46 waist and from 30 to 38

length.
These trousers are, worth from $3.00 to $4.00

mostly $4.00 but they must go at, per pair

The Hume mill was shut down yes M.,.kaH nnrt. v '" 'v ASTORIA. OREGON523 COMMERCIAL STREET -
and he believed tho question for the

..n.mrii to detsrmlne was whether or terday, there not being logs enoun
to run the full day. The plant will The pella does not seem to be In the

least injured by her terrible experience
not there would be any gain from the

operate today as usual. Th mtlne is very inadequate ior w
contemplated sale. He was or me

w th cltv hall and engine .vmanded of it and a new one

mtIv date. If.,., r th children In the city are I The B oston Restauranthouse should be separated, and created
afflicted with sore throat accompanied$2.65 i. . ,xurh. but there have been no 3

may oe jn.
the weather calms down sufficiently

in the next few days another attempt

will be made to reach Nestucca. The

vessel Is owned by the Cloverdale Mer
J530 COMMERCIALlSTREETj

a laugh by remarking that Astoria was

perhaps the only city In America in

which the public official, actually, lived

mm, cattle. If two buildings can
cases of scarlet fever reported other

.1..., hn.A In Quarantine, ana It istun. ,
thought these cases are so well In hand

cantile Company, and has a carr,u.e
not bu provided. It Is out of the ques

that there will be no spread 01 me u- -
capacity of K tons.

tion to talk about a new cuy nan,

Mr. Nordstrom. eiise,.

m, Mnnoon agreed with Mr. Hume, MARINE NOTES.

A. V. Alexander, schooner,t th nrobate court yesterday the arrived
ti rmihln-'- t see how a building could

' Best and Neatest Eating Hoose la Astoria

Try Our 2 5-C- Dinners

Prompt Attention . Nig!. Class Chef

MARINOVICH & CO

HERMAN WISE
THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER

down yesterday with lumber.final account of Thomas Bush, admin-

istrator of the estate of Alfred Georgepossibly be erected without the city
K. B. Jaskson. scnooner, .v -- r

to load lumber.the river yesterdayn..h riwiased. was approved, inorunning $10,000 or $15,000 in aem.
onnosed to sale at the present

total value of the estate was $1265 and oe .'- -NahcotuwmThe steamertime, and thought perhaps that the city
the disbursements $158. The Daiance wood being 100coal burner,ted ino a ... amunze- -might do better by renting the prop

turn was ordered turned over 10
scarce an arucie. -

Thomas Bush, the only heir.
ment will go Into effect the ear.yMr. Robinson did not want tne jail

iiwutM on the Adler property, which of next week. . ,
hooi directors have visited the

The Alliance passed out yesieraaythe present quarter, will be too tramp was In the heart of the residence sec

morning after a delay of 24 hours. She

1.. - arirn of sreneral freight and
Aldei bt 00k school and report that there

need of more teachersseems to be no
. -- 1 ... ft mlM

ed for the men who will be employed
At Brookfleld the contractor will im

tion, although he acknowledged later

that It might better be there than at
there. The rooms nave --r of Oregon and Cal

goes to coast pointsprove some of Mr. Mejler's properties. nresent location. '
a,. nnt aDoear to be crowaea.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Werfis
IRIssafactarer s cf ;

. Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings.
"

.

' General Foundryruen and Patternmakers. .

..t
,t Absolutely firstclasa work. Prices lowest

One would very naturally gather from lfornta. 7 . ...
The schooner C. A. Klose w atThe funeral of the late Peter Pytt these Moments that there would be petition has yet been presented by the

teacher and
residents for

The plledrlver of L. Lebsk, that was

damaged by tli storm, will be fully

repaired In a tew days. VAs soon a It

h In shape and the weather abates,
the driver will be taken up the river to

' nrwkfleld and Miller's sands, whore

Mr. Lebeek baa contracted to do aome

work. At the sands a foundation will

bo put In for an ".ddltlon to the present

building there. The seining operation
will Inertam by next season ao that

Inpn mm held yesterday from the K. In port. She waa Drougni m
, .a - nr at the Tongue Pointformidable opposition to adoption or

the i recommendations of the special Is not clear to the airecuof P 'hall under he auspices of the
there should be. r

Finnish Brotherhood Society, Rev. Mr. committee, but when Mayor Suprenant Lumber Company's mill where she will

load lumber for her outward voyage.

The Klose has had a peck of trouble,
Wssanen officiating. The Interment Pbcns245fa Corner Elihteesth tzi TtzUlz.

An hotel proprietor said yesterdaywaa In Greenwood cemetery.
called for a vote there was not a. dis-

senting voice. This is the reason for
the statement' that the status of the having been dropped ty 00mthat there was a great aea.W -

in h cltv for translenu
matter can not be definitely , deter-

mined. ' '" -
eteamers Acme ana vu...
count of the heavy weather. Sinceto nighUy turn

hd that he 'was obliged
' mnma. Me was

sway applicant li -,-

-. thnt the Astor house was toneThen the ordinance introduced by

Mr. Leinenweber was read. Section 1
Thursday evening she has Deen ou v.

mouth of the Columbia river waiting

for an opportunity to Ret inside. ;fitted up again for service and express
movldes that upon payment by M. S

ed the opln)on that tne iowu
hotels Just like It.

stand a few tnore
'

AMONG THE CHURCHES. . .
-

Fancy and Staple Groceries

FLOUR, FEED. PROVISIONS.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.... ..

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers.

At Vt ALLBN Tenth and Commerclat Streets, '

Copeland to the cltr treasurer of the
sum of $15,125, within 10 days from the

approval of the ordinance, or within 10

days of the date the ordinance might
, .k lived at Ska-- ntu. t .,KrMiY.There will be no aerv--

r not u".iMrs, ttyoer iwuiu. ,
mokawa, died in this city early yester

ices tomorrow as the pastor- spenu
become effective because of the, fail

the day In Chinook. Sunaay sciuv.
ure of the mayor to sign It, the mayor

SPECIAL ANNOUNCMENT

To keep in touch with the demands
of the trade we have placed in stock

a complete line of tho celebrated

Jewell Stoves, Ranges, Heaters
and CooKing Utensils

Which we can roccommend to the trade a3 superior
in quality, reasonable in price and gouuiue money
savers. We are bottor prepared to supply your
wants in'the home than evor before. - ;

day morning from heart aisea.
Wold had been HI for some time and

to this city for treatment. as usual. -
and auditor and police Judge are au
thorlsed to execute a deed to the pres- -

The bod was taken to Skamokawa as usual. The
Presbyterian-Servic- es

where it will be interred. Mrs. Wold

her husband and three
was survived by
children. ' i

theme of the morning sermon, u-i-

Thanks." Evening theme: "Three

Astounfllng Statements."?ears' , ,,ti nviM and chop house
Baptlst-T-he usual Sunday (Ber.:inn bi'" rjka.N nn.nait on Commercial street

(ELATCRITE Is Mitcrsl Rubber) ;

lYOCIMAT IWTEItD BCIliDIWW '

Of And. It OeoewrytdHKPIxACKA WORHMJT BOOIC

ELATE RITE ROOFING
.ivi t, unserved tomorrow, oeriiiu"--w' -nsu . . v..
.m nwarhed on the following.pposlte Peterson & Brown s swre

. rtiiohr well known caterer. VV1, V f
sublecU: "The Man that Is a Tool,

,.

Mr. Gallagher has a very neat place 01
and "The curse of Strong Drink.

business and will keep consume - , . . . . , . . i , . 1, a ...

Methodist Episcopal-Morn- ing eennonhand all the delicacies or tne w

i..i,,in the famous Toke Point oys nt It o'clock; "The Amoassaaor i.

Takes the place oi smngieg, tin, iron, tar snu grsvei, aim au prepureu n,La
For flat and steep surfaces, gutters, valleys, etc Easy to lay. Tempered for ail
climates. Reasonable in cost. Sold on merit. Guaranteed. It will pay to ssk for
prices and information. . "
THF Fl ATFRITF RnnriMnfO . WorccstpfEuiSdlnfl. Pnrt! 1

TTlnedom." Evening ser- -
ters. The public Is Invited to give u.

CHARLES HEILBORN 1 SON

ASTORIA'S LEADING H0U3EFURNISHERS '

Ont of Totvo Orders ClYea Prompt Attention ;

A'clnck: subject. "WhoImperial a trial. nio "

Paul?" Sunday Bchool at 12 M.

t.i, T.eiurue at 0:30 p. ta., Missman ntaomont' of the All Star

What is wanted of soap

for the skin is to wash it

clean and riot hurt : it.

Pure soap does that. This

is why we want pure soap;
,

and when we 'say pure,

we mean without alkali.

Pears is pure; no free

wimore. leader. The subject of thennthnii team, after carefully coiv

1,' .orvlra will be ttttitttttttttttiiztxtxtj .,,n hnva decided 10 tttttttttttt nttttttttttttttttttttT......... Siitt .yOUrtg IJBUl'ICO y

Thanksgiving for Personal Mercies..n off the srame scheduled for Sun ' 'ST. The Best ncstocr.t jlliGday. This action Is occasioned oy uie

Inability of the men to get together
'

One little group of supplies,and do effective practice. The au
tt rss iStars are Old "has beens," some of

t,Pm. but ihey like to play football. Schilling's Best
ttt f

miTm fUvaruiz utnets

Refolar Meals. 25 Cests- -

Sonday Dinners Specialty
- H

Everytnlnj tne Market AtUtl J "
" it.,-.- .

iiut the same, and regret that condi

BLACKSMITHING.
' Carriage ani Wagon Building. First-Clas-s Horse Shoeing

i tossing Camp Work.
All kinds of . wagon materials in stock for sale.

j We guarantee the best work done in the city, , Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
' Corner Twelfth and Duane Sts. 'Phone 9 a i.. V. -

tion are such that they will be unable
alkali. You can trust a

soap that has no biting in makes no trouble, to you or

1 Cafeto meet the Commercial Club team on

the grlilron, as they fondly hoped they
would. Whether another team will be

your grocer. x

Moneyback.
Palace Catering Cc::r::;y I

Stttttttt tttt tttttttttttt ttC 33
scared up for next Sunday has not beenit, that's Pears'.

Established over 100 years. tttttttttttttttttttttttdetermined. ,


